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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Westminster/@51.501343,-

0.1248413,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x487604c449b45ed3:0x25f3edbdeb1538df!8m2!3d51.50134

3!4d-0.1248413!16zL20vMDF6cWg4?entry=ttu 

 

1) The Palace of Westminster, often called the Houses of Parliament, is the seat of the 

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. Sessions are 

held in the Palace of Westminster by the upper house — the House of Lords and the 

lower house — the House of Commons. The palace is located on the banks of the River 

Thames near the government buildings on Whitehall Street. 

 

2) The Elizabeth Tower is the clock tower of the Palace of Westminster in London, 

England. It contains the Great Clock, a striking clock with five bells. The tower is 

nicknamed "Big Ben", a name which was originally applied only to the largest bell of the 

clock. The tower stands 96m tall and it was completed in 1859. 

 

3) St. Peter's Cathedral in Westminster, better known as Westminster Abbey, is a church 

that is considered a cathedral, and it was built in the prestigious Gothic style. It is located 

in the central London district of Westminster, west of the Palace of Westminster. It was 

opened in 1269. 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Cenotaph/@51.502248,-

0.1258599,525m/data=!3m2!1e3!5s0x487604c79a2ef535:0x6b1752373d1ab417!4m14!1m7!3m

6!1s0x487604b900d26973:0x4291f3172409ea92!2slastminute.com+London+Eye!8m2!3d51.50

31864!4d-0.1195192!16zL20vMDdneWM!3m  

 

4) The Cenotaph is a war memorial on Whitehall in London, England. Designed by Sir 

Edwin Lutyens, it was unveiled in 1920 as the United Kingdom's national memorial to 

the dead of Britain and the British Empire of the First World War, was rededicated in 

1946 to include those of the Second World War, and has since come to represent the 

Commonwealth casualties from those and subsequent conflicts. 
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5) The London Eye, also known as the Millennium Wheel and the official name The 

British Airways London Eye, is the largest panoramic carousel in the world. It is located 

on the south bank of the Thames not far from Westminster Bridge. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/St.+Paul's+Cathedral/@51.5138486,-

0.0996381,262m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x487604aca207bc87:0x3a1d3501a9af5fde

!2sSt.+Paul's+Cathedral!8m2!3d51.5138453!4d-

0.0983506!16zL20vMHB3enQ!3m5!1s0x487604aca207bc87:0x3a1d3501a9a 

6) St Paul's Cathedral in London is the cathedral of the Church of England and the seat of 

the Bishop of London. It is dedicated to the apostle Paul, and is located on Ludgate Hill, 

the highest point of the city. Today's church was built in the late 17th century. The 

cathedral is one of London's most famous tourist attractions. 

 

7) Elephant & Castle is a London Underground station in the London Borough of 

Southwark, South London. It is on the Bank branch of the Northern line between 

Kensington and Borough stations, and is the southern end of the Bakerloo line, the next 

station being Lambeth North.  

 

„Preko Temze, u Londonu, ima jedan,  sasvim različit, svet. Kao između dve strane jedne 

iste medalje, postoji ta čudnovata razlika, u svakoj zemlji, u glavnim gradovima koji na 

rekama leže. Ona druga obala, uvek je siromašnija, mračnija, ali i srdačnija.” 

Miloš Crnjanski, Roman o Londonu, (II knjiga, str.119) 
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